ABOUT KOMPRESS
Storage is in our D N A. We live storages. Being in the
storage solu on business for almost three decades one
thing is paramount to us ‘Customer Delight’.
With the best manufacturing resources adhering to
interna onal quality standards, we constantly roll out
feature loaded products.

We are ‘KOMPRESS’
We Create Space On Earth

LOCKER CABINET
My personal space in the oﬃce
Locker cabinets or lockers as they are commonly called,
are used mainly to store staﬀ personal belongings such as
mobile phones, wallets, hand bags, personal items,
laptop bags etc.
Kompress Lockers oﬀers space saving & safe storage of personal
eﬀects at factories, workshop, laboratories, colleges, schools,
research ins tutes, sports clubs, BPO, IT companies etc.

Durable
Each component is made from prime quality 22g
C R C A sheet engaging smart design.
Interna onal standard

Manufacturing

machines.

Long Las ng
All the components of the locker cabinets are
subjected to 8 tank an

rust treatment and

powder coated in desired shade. This ensures
elegant ﬁnish & longer life.

Elegant
Available in numerous shades and mul ple
ﬁnishes
RAL 7040 available.
RAL 9001

RAL 8011

RAL 6017

RAL 2004

Convenient
Each locker compartment has provision for elegant

RAL 5015

RAL 3031

RAL 4008

inbuilt indexing / numbering.

Ven lated
All locker doors have ven la ng louvers for air
RAL 1019

RAL 1033

RAL 5018

circula on.

Accessories (only on demand)
Detachable par

LOCKER STANDARD
SIZES

on, Trays, Hangers, Hanging Rods etc.

LOCKING OPTIONS

Cam Lock

Pad Lock

Numeric Lock

We also oﬀer customized sizes for projects.

OTP Lock

Combina on Lock

Digital Lock

Biometric Lock

RFID Card Lock

KOMPRESS (INDIA) PVT. LTD.
Godrej Coliseum, B Wing, Ground Floor, Sion (East), Mumbai - 400022
Tel : +91 22 6170000

Toll Free: 1800 2700 232

Email : info@kompressindia.com
Disclaimer- Kompress (I) Pvt Ltd reserves the right to change, without no ce, price, colours, equipment speciﬁca ons, and models and also to discon nue modelsand/or replace any part or accessory with
any other product. Accessory and feature shown in the pictures may not be a part of standard equipment and willdiﬀer according to the model selected. Any oﬀers made will be subject to availability of the
product. Images shown are for illustra on purposes. Color shade may vary due to medium of presenta on.

